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“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.” Acts 11:26
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Said Elhaj
The Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
Christ the teachings of the Apostles,
and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide, free from error and distortion through worship,
communion, witness, and service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal),
(Universal) and
Apostolic Church that has maintained, throughout the ages, a continuity of faith and love with the apostolic
community–founded in God the Father,
Father through Jesus Christ,
Christ and sustained by the Holy Spirit.
Spirit Visitor(s)
Visitor(s),
please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those who have prepared themselves may approach the Chalice
for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to partake of the Blessed Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy.
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom

Changes in the Divine Liturgy

القداس
َّ تغييرات في

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to page 92 in the Red
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the
inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW).

The First Antiphon

~ After the Great Litany ~

األنتيفونا األوىل

Shout with joy to God, all the earth, give
thanks unto the Lord and call upon His
Name. Declare His works among the nations.

ِ َهلِّلــوا
وســ ِّبحوا
َ  ا ْع َ ِتفــوا لَــ ُه،هلل يــا َجميــ َع األ ْر ِض
.ِالِســ ِم ِه

In the city of our God, in His holy mountain,
His place hath been made in peace, and His
dwelling in Zion. (Refrain
Refrain))
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto
ages of ages. Amen. (Refrain
Refrain))

 صــا َر،رب القــوات يف مدينــ ِة إلهِنــا
ّ يف مدينــ ِة
) (الالزمــة.موضعــ ُه بســام ومســكن ُه يف صهيــون

ِ  بِشَ ــف:الالزمــة
ِّــص
ُ َاعات والــد ِة اإللــ ِه يــا ُم َخل
.َخل ِّْصنــا

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

 اآلن وكل أوان.املجــد لــآب واالبــن والــروح القــدس
) (الالزمة. آمــن.وإىل دهــر الداهرين
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

~ After the Second Litany ~

The Second Antiphon

The Lord loves the gates of Zion more than
all the dwelling of Jacob. Glorious things are
spoken of thee, O city of God.

األنتيفونا الثانية

ِْــر ِمــ ْن َجميــع
َ َ بــواب ِص ْه َيــو َن أَك
َ َــب أ
ُّ الــ َّر ُّب يُ ِح
ِ َ ـك بامل
ِ  لَ َق ـ ْد ُح ـ ِّدثَ َع ْنـ.َمســاكِنِ يَ ْعقــوب
فاخ ـ ِر يــا
.َمدي َنــ َة هللا
ـن
ِ ْ ـن َبـ
َ  َخل ِّْصنــا يــا ا ْبـ:الالزمــة
ْ ـن قــا َم ِمـ
ْ  يــا َمـ،ـن هللا
ِ األ ْمـ
. َهلِلوييا.ـك
َ  إ ْذ نُ َرتِّـ ُـل لَـ،ـوات

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, who art risen
from the dead,
dead, who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
God hath laid her foundation unto eternity.
We have thought, O God, of Thy mercy in the
midst of Thy people. (Refrain
Refrain))
The most-high hath hallowed His tabernacle.

ِ  يــا أهلل رح َمتُ َك يف َو َسـ.ِهللا َّأس َســها هللا إىل الدهـر
ـط
ُ
) (الالزمة.شَ ـ ْعبِك
) (الالزمة.ل قَ َّد َس َم ْس ِك َن ُه
ُّ ِ وال َع

(Refrain
Refrain))

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto
ages of ages. Amen. (Refrain
Refrain))

ِ  يا كلم َة ا...  اآلن...املجد
...الوحيد
اإلبن الوحيد
َ هلل

~ After the Third Litany ~

The Third Antiphon

Ready is my heart, O God, ready is my heart;
I will sing and chant in my glory. What shall
I render to the Lord for all that He hath given
me? I will receive the cup of salvation, and
call upon the Name of the Lord.

األنتيفونا الثالثا

 بِ ــاذا.ُم ْســتَ ِع ٌّد قَلْبــي يــا هللا إ َّن قَلْبــي لَ ُمســتَ ِع ٌّد
ِ كأس ال َخـ
ـاص
ُ أكافـ
َ ـئ ال ـ َّر َّب َع ـ ْن ك ُِّل مــا أَ ْعطــاين؟
.وباسـ ِـم ال ـ َّر ِّب أ ْدعــو
ْ أَتَنــا َو ُل
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

~ During the Little Entrance ~

Apolytikion of the Dormition (Tone One)
In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst keep and preserve virginity; and in thy falling-asleep thou hast not forsaken the world; for living thou wast translated into life, being
the Mother of Life. Wherefore, by thine intercessions, deliver our souls from death.

ِ  ألَنَّـ.ـت العالَـ َم َوت َ َركْ ِتـ ِه يــا والِـ َد َة اإللَــه
ِ  َويف ُرقــا ِد ِك مــا أَ ْه َملـ،ـت البَتوليَّـ َة َو ُصن ِتهــا
ِ يف ميــا ِد ِك َح ِفظـ
ـك
ِ  بِ ــا أَنَّـ،ـت إىل ال َحيــا ِة
ِ  أَن ِقــذي ِمـ َن املَـ، فَبِشَ ــفاعاتِ ِك.ـك أُ ُّم ال َحيــاة
ِ انْتَقَلـ
.فوســنا
َ ُـوت ن

The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays (Tone Two)
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and our God. Save us, O Son
of God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
Alleluia

ِ ـن األ ْمـ
،ـوات
ِ ْ  يــا َمـ ْن قــا َم ِمـ ْن َبـ، َخل ِّْصنــا يــا ا ْبـ َن اهلل.ـع لِلْ َمســي ِح َملِ ِكنــا وإلهِنــا
ْ هلُ ُّمــوا ل ِ َن ْسـ ُج ْد ونَ ْركَـ
. َهلِلوييــا،ـك
َ لِ ُ َنتِّـ َـل لَـ
~ After the Little Entrance ~
Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone Eight)
From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to
the three-day burial, that Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and our
Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee.

 فَيــا َحياتَنــا،اآلالم
ْ َ  لِـ،ـت ال َّدفْـ َن ذا الثَّالث َـ ِة األيــام
ِ ـي تُ ْع ِتقَنــا ِمـ َن
َ  وقَ ِبلْـ،انْ َحـ َد ْرتَ ِمـ َن ال ُعلـ ِّو يــا ُمتَ َح ِّنــن
. يــا َر ُّب امل َ ْجـ ُد لَــك،و ِقيا َمتَ َنــا
Apolytikion of the Dormition (Tone One)
In thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, thou didst keep and preserve virginity; and in thy falling-asleep thou hast not forsaken the world; for living thou wast translated into life, being
the Mother of Life. Wherefore, by thine intercessions, deliver our souls from death.

ِ  ألَنَّـ.ـت العالَـ َم َوت َ َركْ ِتـ ِه يــا والِـ َد َة اإللَــه
ِ  َويف ُرقــا ِد ِك مــا أَ ْه َملـ،ـت البَتوليَّـ َة َو ُصن ِتهــا
ِ يف ميــا ِد ِك َح ِفظـ
ـك
ِ  بِ ــا أَنَّـ،ـت إىل ال َحيــا ِة
ِ  أَن ِقــذي ِمـ َن املَـ، فَبِشَ ــفاعاتِ ِك.ـك أُ ُّم ال َحيــاة
ِ انْتَقَلـ
.فوســنا
َ ُـوت ن
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor and
needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O great among
Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

ِ  ولل ُف َق ـرا ِء وامل َ َســاك ِني،للأمســوري َن ُم َحــر ٌر و ُمع ِتـ ٌـق
ٍ ـب وشَ ـ
ـاف
َ ـاص ولل َمـ
ُ مبــا أنَّـ َـك
ٌ ـرض طبيـ
ٌ ِ عاض ـ ٌد ونَـ
ـس الظَ َفــر ت َشَ ـفَّع إىل
ٌ وعــنِ املؤ ِمن ـ َن ُمكا ِفـ
ُ ـوس الآل ِبـ
ُ ـح و ُم َحــار ٌِب أيهــا العظي ـ ُم يف الشُ ــهدا ِء جاورجيـ
ِ ـاص نُف
ِ املســي ِح اإلل ـ ِه يف َخـ
.ُوســنا

Kontakion of the Dormition (Tone Two)
Verily, the Theotokos, who is ever watchful in intercessions, and whose prayers are never
rejected, neither tomb nor death could control. But since she is the Mother of Life, He
Who dwelt in her ever-virgin womb did translate her to life.

ٍ ْ  لَـ ْم ت ُْضبَـ ْط يف قَـ،ـب يف الحاميــة
 بَـ ْـل،ـر وال يف َمـ ْو ٍت
ُ  وال َعـ ْو ُن الَّــذي ال يَخيـ،أُ ُّم اإللـ ِه ال َق ِويَّـ ُة يف الشَّ ــفا َع ِة
.كَأُ ِّم ال َحيــا ِة نَ َقلَهــا إىل الحيــا ِة إبْ ُنهــا الَّــذي َحـ َّـل يف َحشــاها ال َّدائِـ ِـم البتول َّيــة
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The Epistle
Make your vows and pay them to the Lord our God.
God is known in Judaea; His Name is great in Israel.

الر سالة
ِّ

The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (3:9-17)
Brethren, we are God’s fellow workers; you are God’s husbandry, God’s building. According
to the grace of God which was given to me, as a wise architect I laid a foundation, and
another builds upon it. Let each one take heed how he builds upon it. For no other
foundation can anyone lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if anyone
builds on this foundation gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble; everyone’s work
will become manifest; for the Day will declare it, because it will be revealed by fire, and the
fire itself will test each one’s work of what sort it is. If anyone’s work which was built on the
foundation survives, he will receive a reward. If anyone’s work is burned up, he will suffer
loss, but he himself will be saved, yet so as by fire. Do you not know that you are a temple
of God and that the Spirit of God dwells in you? If anyone corrupts the temple of God, God
will corrupt him. For the temple of God is holy, whose temple you are.

،صلُّوا وأَ ْوفوا ال َّر َّب إلَ َهنا
ِ روف يف
.أرض يهوذا
ٌ هللا َم ْع
ُ .
ِ
الرسول األوىل إىل أ ْهلِ كو ِرنْثوس
يس بول َُس
ِ َّف ْص ٌل ِم ْن رِسالَ ِة ال ِقد
ِ ـب نِ ْع َم ـ ِة
ِ هللا وبِنــا ُء
ِ ُ وأنْتُ ـ ْم َح ـ ْرث،هللا
ِ  إنَّــا نَ ْح ـ ُن عا ِملــو َن َم ـ َع،ُيــا إ ْخ ـ َوة
هللا امل ُ ْعطــا ِة
ِ  أنــا ِب َح َسـ.هللا
ِ  فَلْ َي ْنظُــ ْر ك ُُّل.ســاس وآ َخــ ُر يَ ْبنــي َعلَ ْيــ ِه
ٍ واح
.ــف يَ ْبنــي َعلَ ْيــ ِه
ٍ  ك َب ّنــا ٍء َح،يل
ُ كيــم َو َض ْع
َ ــد كَ ْي
َ َــت األ
 فَــإ ْن كا َن أَ َحــ ٌد يَ ْبنــي. و ُهــ َو يســو ُع املســيح،َِــر امل َ ْوضــوع
َ ْ إ ْذ ال يَ ْســتَطي ُع أَ َحــ ٌد أَ ْن يَ َضــ َع أَساســاً غ
ِ
ــل
َ  فَــإ َّن َع َم.ًاألســاس َذ َهبــاً أو ِف َّضــ ًة أَ ْو ِحجــا َر ًة َثي َنــ ًة أَ ْو َخشَ ــباً أ ْو َحشيشــاً أو تِ ْبنــا
َعــى هــذا
ِ ك ُِّل
ٍ واح
ــل
َ وســتَ ْمتَ ِح ُن النــا ُر َع َم
َ ،ِ أل َّن يَــ ْو َم الــ َّر ِّب َســيُظْ ِه ُر ُه ألنَّــ ُه يُ ْعلَــ ُن بالنــار،ًــد َســيَكو ُن بَيِّنــا
ِ ك ُِّل
ٍ واح
ِ
ُ  ف ََســ َي،األســاس
ــر َق
ــي ع َملُــ ُه الــذي بَنــا ُه عــى
َ َ  و َمــنِ ا ْح.ًنال أُ ْجــ َرة
َ  فَ َمــ ْن بَ ِق.ــد مــا ُهــ َو
ِ  أمــا ت َ ْعلَمــو َن أنَّكُــ ْم َه ْيــك َُل.ِوســ َي ْخل ُُص ُهــ َو َولَ ِكــ ْن كَ َمــ ْن َ ُيــ ُّر يف النــار
هللا وأ َّن
َ ،س
َ ،َع َملُــ ُه
ُ َ فســ َي ْخ
ِ ُ ي،هللا
ِ  أل َّن َه ْيــك ََل،فســ ُد ُه هللا
ِ هللا ســاكِ ٌن فيكُــ ْم؟ َمــ ْن يُف ِْســ ُد هيــك ََل
ِ روح
. و ُهــ َو أَنْتُــم،هللا ُمقَــ َّد ٌس
َ
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ا إلِ ْن ِجيل

The Gospel

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (14:22-34)

At that time, Jesus made the Disciples get into the boat and go before Him to the other
side, while He dismissed the crowds. And after He had dismissed the crowds, He went
up on the mountain by Himself to pray. When evening came, He was there alone, but
the Disciples’ boat by this time was many furlongs distant from the land, beaten by the
waves; for the wind was against them. And in the fourth watch of the night He came to
them, walking on the sea. But when the Disciples saw Jesus walking on the sea, they were
terrified, saying, “It is a ghost!” And they cried out for fear. But immediately He spoke
to them, saying, “Take heart, it is I; have no fear.” And Peter answered Him, “Lord, if it is
Thee, bid me come to Thee on the water.” He said, “Come.” So Peter got out of the boat
and walked on the water and came to Jesus; but when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and
beginning to sink he cried out, “Lord, save me!” Jesus immediately reached out His hand
and caught him, saying to him, “O man of little faith, why did you doubt?” And when
they got into the boat, the wind ceased. And those in the boat worshiped Him, saying,
“Truly, Thou art the Son of God.” And when they had crossed over, they came to land at
Gennesaret.
فصل رشيف ِمن بِشار ِة القدّ يس متى اإلنجييل البشريِ والتلمي ِذ الطاهر
ٌ

َّ َ
َ ْ ٌ
َ ِّ
ِ ْ الســفين َة ويَ ْسـبِقو ُه إىل ال َعـ
.ف ال ُجموع
ِ ْ ـر َحتّــى يَـ
َ ـر
َ  اضطَـ َّر يســو ُع تَالميـ َذ ُه أ ْن يَ ْد ُخلــوا، ِيف ذلـ َـك الزمــان
ِ  وكانَـ.ـاك َو ْح ـ َد ُه
َ  كا َن ُهنـ، ولَـ َّـا كا َن املَســا ُء. َص ِع ـ َد و ْح ـ َد ُه إىل الجبــلِ لِ ُي َصـ ّـي،ف ال ُجمــو َع
ـت
َ ص
َ َ وملّــا
ِ وسـ
 و ِع ْنـ َد ال َه ْج َعـ ِة الرا ِب َعـ ِة ِمـ َن.ـت ُمضــا َّد ًة لَهــا
ْ ـح كانَـ
َ الســفي َن ُة يف
َ
َ  ألَ َّن الريـ،ـواج
ُ ـط ال َب ْحـ ِر تَ ُك ُّدهــا األَ ْمـ
ِ  فَلَـ َّـا َرآ ُه التَالمي ـ ُذ.ِماشــياً عــى البَ ْح ـر
ِ ـى إلَيْ ِه ـ ْم
 ْاضط َربُــوا وقالــوا “إنَّـ ُه،ِماشــياً عــى البَ ْح ـر
َ  َمـ، ِالليــل
ِ  فَلِلْ َوقْـ.ص ُخــوا
ٌ َخيـ
” فَأَجابَ ـ ُه. ال تَخافــوا، أنــا ُه ـ َو، “ثِ ُقــوا:ًـت كَلَّ َم ُه ـ ْم يَســو ُع قائِ ـا
َ َ  و ِم ـ َن ال َخ ـ ْو ِف،”ـال
َ  “تعـ:ـال
َ ” فَقـ.آت إلَ ْيـ َـك عــى املِيــاه
” ف َن ـ َز َل.ـال
َ ـت أنْـ
َ  إ ْن كُ ْنـ، “يــا َر ُّب:ًبُطْ ـ ُر ُس قائِ ـا
َ ِ  فَ ُم ـ ْرين أ ْن،ـت ُه ـ َو
، وإ ْذ بَـ َدأَ يَ ْغـ َر ُق،ـاف
َ  خـ، فَلَـ ّـا َرأى ِشـ َّد َة الريـ ِح. و َمــى عــى املِيــا ِه آتِيـاً إىل يســوع،الســفي َن ِة
َ بُطْـ ُر ُس ِمـ َن
ِ  “يــا َر ُّب نَ ِّجنــي!” ولِلْ َوقْـ:ًـاح قائِ ـا
َ  وقـ،ـت َم ـ َّد يَســو ُع يَ ـ َد ُه وأَ ْم َسـ َـك ِب ـ ِه
، ِ “يــا قَليـ َـل اإلميــان:ـال ل ـ ُه
َ صـ
وس ـ َجدوا لَ ـ ُه
َ الســفي َن ِة
َ  فَجــا َء الذي ـ َن كانــوا يف. َس ـ َك َن ِت الريــح،الســفي َن َة
َ لِــاذا شَ ـ َكك َْت؟” ولَـ َّـا َد َخــا
. جــاءوا إىل أ ْر ِض َج ّنيســا َرت،” ولَـ َّـا َعـ َـروا.ـت ابْـ ُن الل ـ ِه
َ  “بال َحقي َق ـ ِة أنْـ:قائِل ـ َن
After the Gospel, please turn to page 104 in the Red Service Book to follow the Divine Liturgy of St. John
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The Synaxarion
		
On August 22, in the Holy Orthodox Church, during
the after-feast of the Dormition of our Lady the Theotokos, we
commemorate the holy, glorious and right victorious Martyr
Agathonikos of Nicomedia and those with him: Zoticus, Zeno,
Theoprepius, Acindynus, Princeps and Severian.
Severian
		
Agathonikos turned the Greeks away from idolatry
with great fervor, and instructed them in the true Faith. The
imperial governor, on orders from the Emperor Maximian,
persecuted Christians with great harshness. He seized Zoticus
in a place called Carpe, crucified his disciples and took him off
to Nicomedia, where he also seized and bound Agathonikos, Princeps, Theoprepius, Acyndinus,
Severian, Zeno and many others. In their captivity, Zoticus, Theoprepius and Acyndinus died
from exhaustion and of their wounds. Severian was killed near Chalcedon and Agathonikos and
the others were taken to Thrace, to a place called Silybria, where, after torture before the Emperor
himself, they were beheaded with the sword and entered into eternal life and the joy of their Lord
in the year 298.
By the intercessions of Thy Saints, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen.
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TODAY Epistle Reader
August 22, 2021

English: Noura Soufia
Arabic: Elias Najem

Holy Bread Offering
TODAY

- Shammaseh Pat Nimer
For the one-year memorial service in memory of +Archdeacon David Nimer
August 22
- Shadi and Wafa Omeish
For the good health of their family especially Jordan, on occasion of her birthday
August 29
- Michael and Tatianna Malouf
For the good health of the Malouf and Mobassaleh families
September 05 - Salem and Hannan Mounayyer
For the good health of their family especially Naife, on occasion of her birthday

September 12 - OPEN

Coffee Hour Sponsor (Postponed until Further Notice)
Coffee Hour Duty: (N/A)

TODAY

- POSTPONED

August 22
August 29
- POSTPONED
September 05 - POSTPONED
September 12 - POSTPONED
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur,
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

May Their Memory be Eternal!

Condolences and Memorials

!ًفليكن ذكرهم مؤبدا

Please join us us this Sunday as we pray a one-year memorial
service in memory of our beloved +Archdeacon David Nimer, offered
by his wife Shammaseh Patricia Nimer and her family.

“When we remember Archdeacon David, we remember a man who was truly a servant of Christ
and His Church. As one who modeled what it meant to be a deacon, he was truly worthy – axios,
mustaheq – of bearing the title as a chief of deacons, the one who inspires and leads his fellow servant. He has now perfectly completed his earthly ministry, and now his joins the Protomartyr and
Archdeacon Stephen in serving the heavenly liturgy and the Prophet King David in chanting with
the angelic choirs.” (His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH, August 10, 2020)
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Altar Vigil Candle

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of
submission by month).

August
September
October
November

Mouna Dahlan & Family
Shamasseh Pat Nimer in loving memory of Archdeacon David B. Nimer
George & Widaa Khoury for their good health
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Manuel and Maria Barake in memory of Palestinian Casualties and for a
Free Palestine
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living

Prayer List of the +Departed

Shammaseh Pat Nimer; Peter and Laura Ameen &
family; Michael and Lara Nimer & family; Jeffrey
and Jennifer Nimer & family; Roger Nimer & family;
Charles and Diana O’Brien & family; Shadi, Wafa,
Jordan, & Jad Omeish; Joe Attick; Isaac Barake;
Christopher James Martin, Paolo Petrin; Brad; The
Entire Sayfie Family; Mouna and Laura Dahlan, Wadih
Mabardi, Susan Panayotti Elias, Aregash Gebriel,
George and Charme Elias, Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias,
Dr. Richard Elias, Dr. Lewis and Deanna Elias, Julian
Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias Dababneh, Martha Alfonso,
Tala Ayyad, Kiwan Khoury; Mary Bikhazi, Najat Zacur,
Marwan Farah, Yolanda Warwar-Feanny, Salam AlIssa, Rita Zaidan, & Sharon Lynne Ostrowski.
Second Collection

+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Raymond Elias Abou Adal
+Fabian Khoury
+Emile Farah
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia
+Asmeorm Beyene

In lieu of the recent earthquake in Haiti were many lost their lives, a second collection
will be collected today to be sent to IOCC and help the suffering people of that sister
nation...“for I was hungry and you gave Me food; I was thirsty and you gave Me drink; I was
a stranger and you took Me in. I was naked and you clothed me.” (Mat. 25:35-36)
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Cathedral Calendar
Today:		
oday:		 Orthros (Matins)
			
			 Divine Liturgy			
Sat., Aug. 28

Great Vespers

9:25 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

					

5:00 p.m

Save the Date!
DOMSE FALL RETREAT (Frankin, TN)
St. George Cathedral Middle Eastern Festival

October 15th-17th, 2021
November 13th-14th, 2021

Prayer for Children Beginning The School Year
Any/all children present in the Church walk up to the Solea to be blessed by the Priest:
Priest: 		

Let us pray to the Lord!

Altogether:

Lord, have mercy!

Priest: 		

O Lord our God and Creator, who hast honored men with thine own
image; who hast taught thine elect, so that most wise are they who
give heed to thy teaching; who revealest wisdom unto babes; who hast
imparted thy teaching unto Solomon and unto all who have sought
thy wisdom: Open thou the heart, the mind, and the lips of these thy
servants, that they may receive the power of thy law, and understand
the knowledge which shall be taught to them, to the glory of thine
all-holy Name, to the profit and building up of thy holy Church, and
that they may comprehend thy good and perfect Will. Deliver them
from every hostile oppression; preserve them in the Orthodox Faith,
and in holiness all the days of their life, that they may increase in
wisdom, and in the fulfilling of thy commandments: that being thus
prepared they may glorify thine all-holy Name, and become heirs of
thy kingdom. For thou art God, mighty in mercy, and gracious in
strength; and unto thee is due glory: to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Spirit; now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Altogether:

Lord, have mercy!
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Contact Information
Office Hours: 		
Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
				
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Address:		
320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:		
(305)444-6541 		
Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:			
Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:			
Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:			
Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:				
www.Stgmiami.org
For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text:
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050
Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami
Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!
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